






           Welcome to 11 grade!!!

Unit 11.1A Computer systems
Software categories

(Part 1)

Learning objectives
11.3.1.1 justify the choice of applied software and choice criteria based on the goals (обосновывать 

выбор прикладного программного обеспечения и критериев выбора для конкретных целей) 
11.3.1.2 classify application software (классифицировать прикладное программное обеспечение)



Vocabulary
ENGLISH РУССКИЙ

Software Программное обеспечение

System software Системное ПО

Application software Прикладное ПО

General purpose software ПО общего назначения

Specific purpose software ПО специального назначения

Bespoke software ПО на заказ

Utility Утилита

Library programs Библиотеки программ

Translator Транслятор

Hardware Аппаратное обеспечение



Let’s remember…

 What is Software?
Software is a program which consists of a set of 
instructions that tell the computer how to perform a 
specific operation 

What types of software do you know?



System Software  
software designed to operate the computer 

hardware and to provide a platform for 
running application software

Application software 
software designed to help the user to 

perform specific tasks

What is System Software? What is Application software?



Active learning methods 
The Method Of "Speakers"

•Instruction:
• 1. Divide into 3 groups (1st group, 2nd group, 3rd group) 
• 2. In the group, read and discuss the text. 
• 3. After reading the text, one student in the group is selected as a “speaker” 

and speaks to the general group to explain their material. 

Activity 1. 
Group work



Work in pairs. 
Activity 2. 
Fill in the missing 
software 
categories





Activity 3.  Do it by yourself

•https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pw2jsb1et20 – define correct 
answer

•https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pht407axt20  - classify 
application software into groups

•https://learningapps.org/watch?v=p5j4jjzj520  - fill in the gaps 
“Types of application software”

•https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pta3j2w7a20  - Identify the 
advantages and disadvantages for each type of application 
software



Formative assessment

Learning 
objectives

11.3.1.1 justify the choice of applied 
software and choice criteria based on 
the goals 

Successful 
criteria

Learners will:
∙ know the types of Application software 

and System software
∙ Understands why is software important for 

computer systems;
∙ distinguishes software for its category;

Please answer the questions in the classtime https://www.classtime.com/code/N2MWN
Q 

Individual work. Activity 5. 



Individual work. Activity 6. 
AQA exam question. Peer assessment 



Reflection

A. How can you demonstrate your 
understanding?

B. How can you apply what you have learned?


